Introduction
The family Platystomatidae, recently called signal flies, has relatively great generic and specific diversity in the Australasian Region by comparison with that in northern continents. On present documentation, Duomyia Walker, 1849 is one of the largest genera in the Region, together with Achias Fabricius, 1805 and Euprosopia Macquart, 1847 (McAlpine 2001 . Unlike the other two genera, Duomyia appears to be endemic to Australia, living in all six states and the Australian Capital and Northern Territories. Most previously described Duomyia species were included in the key by McAlpine (1973) , but many undescribed species exist in collections. I find it necessary to elucidate the present group of species before completing certain regional reviews.
Methods and terminology
Descriptive terminology is that used by me previously (McAlpine 1973) with some terms further explained by McAlpine (2007) . Many terms can also be found in various standard works on Diptera. The terms clypeus (for the prelabrum) and postpronotum (for the humeral callus) are avoided as they infer erroneous or inexact homologies. The term seta is avoided because of the diversity of its application in literature. The terms bristle, setula or hair, and molliseta are used for various categories of macrotrichium (socket-based trichoid hairs) as described by McAlpine (1973; 1991) . The terminology for parts of the aedeagus is shown in Fig. 1 . Fig. 4) . Unlike the majority of Duomyia species, the males have pubescence on a substantial part of the length of the aedeagal stipe. Duomyia ameniina and D. alfredi are probably the only species of the genus in which pruinescence is absent from the vertical surface of the thorax between the supra-alar bristle and the wing base. Duomyia aliceae sp. n. somewhat resembles the species of the ameniina alliance, but the hairing of the arista is shorter, the sternopleuron is extensively greypruinescent from its upper margin to the median ventral line, and the armature of the fore femur ( Fig. 13 ) and aedeagal characters are distinctive, as discussed under that species. The prosternum is broader than in the ameniina alliance, but is still widely isolated from the propleura. Duomyia irregularis Malloch, 1929 of Northern Territory may have the hairing of the arista almost as long as in the D. ameniina alliance and has a similar prosternum, but is distinguished by having the posterior part of the humeral callus and the dorsal surface of the scutellum grey-pruinescent, and the fore femur with characteristic ventral armature (Malloch 1929: fig. 1b ).
